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Motion for Reconsideration

DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

On April 17, 2001, the FraternalOrder of Police/Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor committee('Fop" or "Union') fled a Motion for Reconsideration
("Motion") in the above-referencedmatter. Fop is requestingthat the Board reverse
the
ExecutiveDirector'sdismissalof FOP'sArbitrationReviewRequest.The District of Columbia
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
(,NpD) opposes
FOp'sMotion.
The issuebeforethe Board is whetherthe ExecutiveDirectorerredwhenhe dismissed
FOP'sArbitration ReviewRequestbecauseit wasnot timelv filed.
II.

Discussion

Elgie Morton ("Elgie Morton" or "Grievant")servedas a policeofficerwith MpD since
1990' on september16, 2005, the Grievantwas terminatedbasedon chargesof conduct
unbecomingof an officer and the commissionof a criminal offense. .The charge-s
stemfrom an
altercationin which the Grievant allegedlystruck a fellow officer, causinginiury.', (Award at
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pgs. l-2) The Grievantappealed
the terminationto the Chief of Police. The Chief of Police
deniedthe appealandFOPinvokedarbitrationon behalfofthe Grievant.
ArbitratorElliot Shallerwas presented
with the followingissues:"(l) whether[MPD]
violated Article 12, Section7 of the [parties' collectivebargainingagreonent]by virtue of an
allegedfailureofthe Chiefof Policeto respondto the Grievant'sappealof his discharge
within
15 days, and if so, whether the penaltyshouldbe rescindedon that basis;(2) [w]hether there
[was] substantialevidencein the administrativerecord to support the charges against the
Grievant;and (3) whetherthe penaltyof dischargewas for causeandotherwiseconsistentwith
the CBA and applicablelaws,rulesand regulations."(Award at pgs. 2-3) In an Arbitration
Award("Award") issuedon January3, 2007,ArbitratorShallerfoundthat MPD "did not violate
Article 12, Section7 of the CBA in that the Chiefof Police'sdecisionon the Grievant'sappeal
was left at his last known addresswithin 15 days of the filing of the appeal;there [was]
substantialevidencein the record to support the chargesagainstthe Grievant; and that the
Grievantwas dischargedfor causeand consistentwith the requirements
of the CBA." (Award at
p. 3) Therefore,theArbitratordeniedthegrievance.
On March 6, 200'7, FOP filed an Arbitration Review Requestseekingreview of the
January3, 2007 Award that sustainedthe terminationof bargainingunit memberElgie Morton,
on the grounds that the arbitratorwas without authorityandthe awardwas contraryto law and
public policy. (See Requestat p. 2) The Board's ExecutiveDirector determinedthat the
Arbitration Review Requestwas not timely filed and on March 16, 2007, administratively
dismissedthe Request.FOP filed the instantMotion requestingthat the Board reversethe
ExecutiveDirector'sdecisiondismissing
FOP'sArbitrationReviewRequest.
In supportof its position,FOPasserts
the following:
The January3, 2007Arbitration Award wasnot servedby mail, by
facsimile,or by any other meansgenerallyacceptedto satisfythe
requirement for service upon a party in an administrative
proceeding. The award was sent by e-mail only, to former
FOP/MPDLabor Committeecounselandto PamelaSmittr,Esq.,
counselfor the MetropolitanPoliceDepartment.A hardcopywas
never mailed or sent by facsimile. No serviceof any kind was
madeuponthePetitioner.
UndersignedCounseltook over as GeneralCounselto the
FOPiMPD Labor Committeeon October1, 2006, and literally
hundredsof files were transferredto undersignedcounsel'soffice
from formercounsel.A procedure
wasestablished
with the former
GeneralCounselwherebyany FOP/MPDLabor Committeecase
relateddecisions,pleadingsor anyother documentsreceivedat his
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office by mail or facsimile would be promptly forwarded to
undersignedcounsel'soffice. This systemhasbeenvery effective
in the transitioningof activecasesfrom former counselto current
counsel
In the instantcasg urdersignedcounselleamedof the January3,
2007 Arbitration Award on March 1, 2007 after routinely
reviewingthe file, observingthat the last brief hadbeensubmitted
in November2006, and contactingformer assistantcounselKelly
Burchell, Esq. by telephoneabout the matter who subsequently
reported that he had receivedthe award by electronicmail on
January3, 2007. AlthoughMr. Burchellhad forwardedthe e-mail
to this office and the undersigned,undersignedcounseldid not
receivethe e-mail. Undersignedcounselthereuponrequestedthat
Mr. Burchell print a hard copy of the Arbitration Award and
forward it to undersignedcounsel. Undersignedcounselthereafter
filed the Arbitration ReviewRequestwithin five days of his receipt
ofthe hardcopy.
The Petitioner submitsthat the Arbitrator failed to serve the
Arbitration Award by any legally sufficientmethodof serviceso
asto establishjurisdictionrequiringthe Petitionerto earlierfile its
Arbitration Review Request. The Petitionersubmitsthat service
by a specific,designated
methodis a jurisdictionalprerequisite
for
filing an ArbitrationReviewRequestwith the Board.
On March l, 2007, upon learning of the Arbitration Award,
Petitionerfiled its Arbitration ReviewRequestwithin five daysof
the receiptof the ArbitrationAward,notwithstanding
the absence
of properservice. Accordingly,because
the Petitionerwasnever
properlyserved,its ArbitrationReviewRequestis timely. (Motion
at pgs.1-3,footnotesomitted.)
For the reasonsnoted above,FOP requeststhat the 'March 16, 2001decisionof the
ExecutiveDirectordismissing
theArbitrationReviewRequest
be reconsidered
andsetaside,and
thatthe Aftitration ReviewRequest
beaccepted
for filing."(Request
at p. 3.)
MPD opposesFOP'sMotionon the groundsthat: (l) FOp'sArbitrationReviewRequest
wasuntimelyand(2) FOP has failedto establish
a statutorybasisfor the Board'sreversalot the
ExecutiveDirector'sdecision.
Board Rules538.1, 501.4 and 501.5providein relevantoart as follows:
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538.1- Filing
A party to a grievancearbitrationproceedingwho is aggrievedby
the arbitrationawardmay file a requestfor review with the Board
not later than twenty (20) daysafter serviceof the award . . . .
(Emphasis
added.)
501.4- Computation- Mail Service
Whenevera period of time is measuredfrom the serviceof a
pleadingand serviceis by mail, five (5) daysshall be addedto
the prescribedperiod. (Emphasis
added.)
501,5- Computation- Weekendsand Holidays
In computingany period of time prescribedby theserules,the day
on which the eventoccursfrom which time beginsto run shallnot
be included.. . .Wheneverthe prescribedtime period is eleven
(11) days or more, [Saturdays, Sundays and District of
Columbia Holidaysl shall be included in the computation.
(Emphasis
addal.)
In the presentcase,FOPacknowledges
that both its formercounselandMPD's counsel
receivedthe awardvia electronicmailon January3, 2007.(SeeRequestat p. l) However,FOP
claims'lhat the Arbitrator failedto servethe Arbitration Award by any legallysufficientmethod
of serviceso as to establishjurisdiction requiring the Petitioner to earlier file its Arbitration
ReviewRequest."(Motion at p. 3) Specifically,
FOParguesthat BoardRulesdo not providefor
electronictransmitted
awardsasmeetingthe Board'srequirement
for service.(SeeMotion at p.
l) As a result, FOP contendsthat the January3, 2007servicedateis not what triggersthe
twenty day requirementof BoardRule 538. Rather,FOPclaimsthat sinceits currentcounseldid
not receivea hardcopyof the Awarduntil March1, 2007,that servicedate (March l, 2007)is
the operativefactor that triggersthe computationof the twenty day filing requirementnoted in
BoardRule 538.1. Also, FoP contendsthat no serviceof anykind wasmadeuponthe Union.
In light of the above,FOPasserts
thattheirMarch6, 2007,filingwastimely.
We recentlyconsidereda Petitioner'sclaim that Board Rules do not provide for
electronictransmittedarbitration awardsas meetingthe Board's requirementfor service. In
Albert Jones)andOfficeof the Attornev General.Slip Op. No. 856,PERBCaseNo. 07-.4-01
(2006),we statedthefollowing:
Board Rule 501.16providesin pertinentpart that "[s]erviceof
pleadings
shallbe completeon personaldelivery. . .depositing
the
documentin the UnitedStatesmailor by facsimile."Also, Board
Rule 599 defines pleadingsas "Complaintfs],petitioner[s],
appeal[s],request[s] for review or resolution[s],motion[s],
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exception[s],
brieflsl andreponses
to the foregoing. In light of
the aboveowe believethat Board Rule 501.16,concernsthe
serviceof a pleadingfiled with the Board and not to the service
of an award issued by an arbitrator on parfies that
participated in the arbitration proceeding. Even assuming
arzuendothat Board Rule 501.16is applicablein this case,we
havepreviouslyfound that "[t]he Board's Rulesexist to establish
and provide notice of a uniform and comistent process for
proceedingin matters properly within our jurisdiction. In this
regard,we do not interpretour rules in such a manneras to allow
form to be elevatedover the substantiveobjectivefor which the
rule was intended."Citing District of ColumbiaGeneralHospital
and Doctors' Council of the District of Columbia General
Hosnital.46 DCR 8345,Slip Op.No. 493 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo.
96-A-08 4996). AFSCME'sargumentthat althoughthe parties
agreedto acceptissuanceof Arbitrator Cobum'sawardvia anail,
thepartiesdid not stipulatethat serviceofthe awardvia electronic
mail would be sufficient,is such an applicationof our Rules.
While the Award transmitted
to AFSCMEon August 21, 2006,
was not servedby one of the methodsof serwicenoted in Board
Rule 501.16,we find under these factsthat the impactof this
requirement
is oneof form ratherthansubstance.
. . In light ofthe
above,we do not find AFSCME'sargument
to be persuasive.
Slip
Op.No. 856at p.1l. (Emphasis
added.)
A review of the record revealsthat at the arbitrationhearingFOP was representedby
Kelly Burchell and MPD was representedby PamelaSmith. On January3, 200TArbitrator
Shallertransmittedthe Award to Mr. BurchellandMs. smith via e-mail. Attached to the Award
was a coverletteraddressed
to Mr. Burchelland Ms. Smith. ArbitratorShaller'scoverletter
providedin pertinentpart asfollows:
Attachedis the Opinion and Awardin the aboverhatteras well as
my invoice.
If you have any difficulty openingeither of thesedocuments,or
for any reasonwould like me to sendthem to you via fax and
or regular mail, pleaselet me know andI wouldbe gladto do so.
(SeeExhibit No.2
added.
)

attachedto MPD's Opposition,emphasis

Also, FOP's current counsel(JamesPressler)acknowledges
that the Award was
transmittedto the parties'attomeysof recordby e-mailon January3,2007. In addition,Mr.
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Presslerdoesnot contendthat the Award transmittedto the parties'by e-mailon January3,
2007,differs in anyway from the hard copyof the Award deliveredto him on March 1, 2007by
Kelly Burchell(FOP'sformercounsel).Irstead,Mr. Pressler
arguesthat on Octoberl, 2006he
took over as generalcotmselfor FOP and a procedurewas establishedwherebyany documents
receivedvia mail or facsimileby FOP's former counsel were promptly transmittedto Mr.
Pressler'soffice. Mr. Presslersuggeststhat he did not becomeawareof the January3d Award
until March 1, 2007 becauseit was transmittedvia e-mail and not by mail or facsimile.
Therefore,Mr. Presslerassertsthat the Marchl" servicedateis the operativedatefor purposes
of commencingthe time that FOP had to file its Arbitration Review RequestunderBoard Rule
5 38 . 1 .
We find that Kelly Burchell was the counselof record for FOP during the arbitration
hearing. Furthermore,there is no disputethat the Award was transmittedto him by e-mailon
January3, 2007. Moreover,Mr. Burchellwasgiventhe option to receivea copyof the Award
via fax or U.S Mail. It appemsthat Mr. Burchelldid not exercisethat option by requestingthat
the arbitratorprovideFOPwith a copyvia fax or U.S. Mail. In light of the above,we do not find
FOP'sargumentpersuasive.Therefore,consistentwith our holdingin AmericanFederationof
State.CountvandMunicipalEmployees.Local 2401(on behalfof Albert Jones)andOfficeof
the AttomevGeneral.supra andpursuantto BoardRule538.1,FOP was requiredto file their
Requestwithintwentydaysafterthe January3, 2007servicedate,or by January23, 2007. FOp
did not file their requestuntil March6,2007. Thus,FOP'sfiling wasforty two (42) dayslate.
We {ind no reasonable
basisfor discountingFOP'sreceiptof the January3, 2007 Award for
purposesof commencing
the time that FOP had to file its ArbitrationReviewRequestunder
BoardRule538.1. Therefore,
we rejectFOP'sargument.
Board Rulesgovemingthe initiation of actionsbefore the Board are jurisdictional and
mandatory. As suc\ they providethe Board with no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe
deadlinefor initiatingan action. See,Hosgardv. PublicEmploveePublicEmploveeRelations
Board,655A.2d,320,323(DC 1995).TheBoardcannotextendthe timefor filingan Arbitration
ReviewRequest.We find that the ExecutiveDirector'sdecisionwasreasonable,
supportedby
the recordandconsistent
with Boardprecedent.As a result,we denyFOP'sMotion.
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ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
I.

The Fratemal Order of Police/I\4etropolitanPolice DepaxtmentLabor Committee's
Motion for Reconsideration,
is denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrdelis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
h:ne 14,200'7
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Esq.
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Washington,
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